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Racist Statements an d the Marking of Difference 
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Un ivers ity of Kansas 
After the 194 1  Japanese attack on the American naval 
base at Pearl H arbor, a series of articles appeared si­
multaneously in American magazines. A 22 December 
194 1 article in Time gives advice to its Caucasian read­
ers on " How To Tell Your Friends From the Japs, " as 
does an article in Life magazine entitled " H ow To Tell 
Japs From the C hinese. " From the perspective of the 
late twentieth century, the racism of these texts seems 
obvious. At the time of their appearance, how did this 
racism remain unmarked? This paper has two purposes: 
the first, examining the way racist statements about 
people of Japanese descent become established, as 
well as the way those statements become connected to 
pre-existing racist statements about people of Chinese 
descent; the second, examining how articles and pho­
tographs in magazines such as Time and Life negotiate 
this pre-existing "network of statements. " 
I n  the afte rmath of the 7 December  1 94 1  Japanese attack on 
the Ame rican naval base at  Pear l  Harbor, a ser ies of  a rt ic les appeared 
s i m u ltaneous ly  i n  Ame r ican magaz ines .  A 22 Decembe r 1 94 1  art ic le in  
Time g ives advice to its Caucas ian readers on  " How To Te l l  You r  Fr iends  
From the Japs. , , 1 The art ic le p rov ides photog raphs o f  Japanese and 
C h i nese men and d i scusses the i r  d iffe r i ng  characte r ist ics ,  as does a 22 
December  1 94 1  a rt ic le  i n  Life magaz ine  ent i t led " H ow To Te l l  Japs From 
the Ch i nese .  , ,2 The 20 December  1 94 1  i ssue of Science News Letter 
offe rs advice f ro m  "one  of Ame r ica's best known anth ropo log ists ," D r. 
A les H rd l icka,  a man known fo r h i s  asse rt ions that c ran ia l  measu re­
ments cou ld  estab l i sh  the genet ic supe rio rity of members of the wh ite 
race .3 Accord i n g  to H rd l i cka (and h i s  assert ions a re s i m i la r  to those 
found  i n  Life and Time) : 
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You cannot te l l  the Orienta l  peoples i n  th is  country apart 
re l iab ly and cons istent ly by scrut i n iz i ng  the i r  faces . . . .  
[ H rd l icka] exp la ins  that when you p ick out a Japanese 
o r  C h i nese read i ly, as you can in perhaps 30% of cases, 
i t may be the manner, o r  psycho log ica l  exp ress ion that 
a ids  you r  j udgment .  Japanese have a c l eve r, smarter 
express ion ,  the ref lect ion of mate r ia l i st ic  and commer­
c ia l  i nterests . Ch i nese have faces that the anth ropolo­
g i st f i nds "m i l d  and f r iend ly  and interest i n g . "  Th is  re­
f lects the i r  p h i losoph ic and i nte l lectua l  backg round .4 
From the  perspective of the late twent ieth centu ry, the rac ism of these 
texts seems obv ious ,  man ifest rather  than latent .  How, the n ,  at  the t ime  
o f  t he i r  appearance ,  d id th i s  rac ism rema in  u n marked? 
We m ight argue  that these art ic les and their  accompany ing  pho­
tographs  fo rm what  Foucaul t  cal ls  a statement  (or, perhaps ,  we shou ld  
regard them as two statements , one  photog raph ic ,  the other  l i n g u ist ic ,  
that a re jo i ned together  to se rve one pu rpose ) . 5 As Foucaul t  wr ites , " a  
state ment  a lways be longs t o  a se r ies o r  a who le ,  a lways p lays a ro le  
among oth e r  statements ,  de riv ing s u pport f rom them and d ist i ngu i sh i ng  
itse lf f r om them . ' , 6 A series o f  s igns  (a sentence,  a photograph ,  a para­
g rap h ,  an  ent i re book) becomes a statement on ly when we can demon­
st rate that it e njoys a specif ic re lat ionsh ip  to  othe r  statements , a re la­
t ionsh i p  not based on the mate r ial ity of  the series of s igns (written , d rawn ,  
p h otog rap h ed ) ,  bu t  o n  a s h a re d  f i l i at i o n  between  e l e me nts i n  a n  
e n u nc iat ive f i e ld .  Two sentences,  even i f  they conta i n  t h e  same ser ies 
of s i g n s ,  can make d i ffe rent statements .  Converse ly, a photograph and 
a sentence ,  wh i l e  mate ria l l y  d iffe rent can st i l l  make the same statement :  
"a  g iven p iece of  i nformat ion may be retransmitted wi th  other  words [or  
other  s igns] . . . .  I f  the informat ion content and the uses to which it cou ld be 
put are the same,  one can say that it is  the same statement i n  each case . , ,7 
As Barrett notes , Foucau lt 's concept of the statement "enab les  
us  to unde rstand how what i s  sa id f i ts  i nto a netwo rk that has i ts  own 
h i sto ry and  cond i t ions of  existence , "  a h i sto ry that reveals , not the "truth "  
o f  those statements , but t h e  way those statements were constructed as 
true.8 Foucau l t  goes on to state :  
Every statement i nvolves a f ie ld of antecedent e lements 
in re lat ion to which it is s ituated . . . .  I t  constitutes its own 
past, def ines,  in what p recedes it, its own f i l iat ion , rede­
f ines what makes it poss ib le or  necessary, exc ludes what 
it can not  f i n d  com pat i b l e  w i th  i t .  And it poses this 
enunciative past as an acquired truth, as an event that 
has occurred ,  as a form that can be modified , as material to 
be transformed , or as an object that can be spoken about .  9 
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This cong lomerat ion of statements , each of wh ich supports and depends 
upon the othe r  statements for support ,  forms a d i scu rs ive f ie ld , a net­
work of statements ,  that pos its itself as a "d iscou rse of truth , "  with each 
statement worki ng  to estab l i sh  the t ruth va l ue  of itself and the other  
state ments i n  the enunc iat ive f ie ld .  Th is  paper has  two p u rposes :  t he  
f i rst ,  br ief ly exam in i n g  the  way rac ist statements abou t  peop le  o f  Japa­
nese descent become estab l i shed ,  as we l l  as the way those statements 
become connected to p re-ex ist i ng  rac ist statements about peop le  of 
Ch i nese descent ;  the  second ,  examin i ng  how artic les i n  magazines such 
as Time and Life e nter i nto and negot iate th is part icu lar  " network of state­
ments . "  
And ,  I want t o  a s k  a lso ,  how do these part i cu la r  statements 
employ photographs? As Tagg  states ,  "we can not u nde rstand p hoto­
g raph ic  mean i ng  as an abst ract system ,  as a langue, but on ly  as a so­
cial p ract ice i nvolv i ng  specif ic i nst itut iona l  cu rrenc ies , determ i n i n g  the 
way photographs c i rcu late as social d iscou rse . , , 1 0 Photographs are state­
ments wh ich depend on  t he i r  f i l i at ion with othe r  stateme nts fo r the i r  
mean ing  and the i r status  as  "ev idence"  o r  "truth . "  Tag g  goes  on  to  state , 
" photographs do not and cou ld  not va l idate the i r  mean ings  wit h i n  them­
se lves .  The photog raphs '  compel l i n g  we ight i s  not  phenomeno log ical  
but d iscursive . ' , 1 1  Photog raphs can man ifest d iscurs ive effects ,  can exert 
"a force on ly with i n  a m uch  more extens ive argument , , , 1 2  on ly with i n  "a 
f ie ld of  antecedent  e l ements i n  re lat ion to wh ich i t  i s  s ituated , , , 1 3  and 
wh ich by that s i tuated ness ,  may affect othe r  e leme nts i n  that f ie ld . 
" J apanese Tak i n g  P lace of C h i nese " : Pre-World War II Marking of 
Rac i a l  D ifference 
One g ro u p  asked to descr ibe the p ri nc i pa l  traits of the 
Japanese reported these most  f req uent ly  as "sneak i ­
ness"  and  " i nte l l i gence " ;  i n  another  study the g reat ma­
jo rity of respondents descri bed the Japanese as "d i s ­
hones t ,  t r icky, treacherou s , "  and accused t hem o f  be­
i n g  " r u i n ou s ,  h ard or u nfa i r  compet i tors " . . .  T h e  re­
sponse also reca l led , in its emphas is  on  t r ickery and 
t reach e ry, t he  n i n eteenth-cent u ry outcry aga i n st the  
C h i nese . . . .  H a lf a century of ag i tat ion  and ant i pathy 
d i rected aga i nst Japanese Americans ,  fo l lowi ng  a lmost 
f ifty years of ant i -Ch i nese and ant i -fo re i gn  act iv ity, had 
by 1 94 1  d iffused among the West Coast popu lat ion  a 
r i g i d l y  ste reotyped set  of att i tudes toward O ri e nta ls  
wh ich  ce nte red o n  susp ic ion  and d ist rust .  Th i s  host i l ity 
reached matu rity in the  early twent ies with the passage 
of the A l i en  Land Law and the O rienta l  Exc l us ion  Act , 
and a l th o u g h  the reafter  it became re lat ive ly i nact ive i t  
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was kept a l ive d u ri ng  the t h i rt ies by the st i m u l i  of Japa­
nese agg ress ion and economic  depress ion . 1 4  
I n  Elements of Semiology, Roland Barthes writes that "a  p r iva­
t ive opposit ion means any opposi t ion i n  wh ich the s i gn if i e r  of a term is 
characte r ized by the p resence of a s i gn if icant e lement ,  o r  mark, which is  
m iss i ng  i n  the s i gn if ie r  of  the other. ' , 1 5  Barthes cont i nues ,  "some l i n ­
g u i sts have ident i f ied the mark with t he  exceptiona l .  . . .  accord i n g  to  
t hem ,  t he  unmarked i s  what i s  f requent or  banal . , , 1 6  The  un marked 
fu nct ions as a g round fo r the marked term ,  operati ng as the norm against  
which the othe r  te rm becomes marked as abnorma l .  For  examp le ,  the 
p h rase " healthy ski n "  i s  the u n marked te rm that determ ines the s i gn if i ­
cance ,  the "except iona l " status o f  " u n h ealthy sk in . "  O r, we m ight state 
that ,  in the context of late 1 930s and 1 940s in the U n ited States ,  "Cau­
cas ian  ski n "  funct ions as an u n marked term (the norm) i n  oppos i t ion  to  
wh ich  othe r  sk in  co lors and races are marked ( the  othe r) . Th i s  marki n g ,  
rathe r  than b e i n g  merely l i ngu ist ic (the d iffe rence be ing  only between 
linguistic signifiers) , produces po l i t ica l  and socia l  effects such  as segre­
gat ion ,  rac ia l  v io lence ,  exc lus ion  of ce rta i n  races f rom i m m i g rat i on ,  p riv i ­
l eg i ng  of certa i n  races for land ownersh i p ,  wh i le  exc l ud i ng  othe r  races 
from such  ownersh i p ,  etc. 
Of course ,  we shou ld  not regard this sort of mark i ng  of anothe r  
race a s  d i fferent from o r  i n  opposi t ion t o  Caucas ians a s  a " natu ra l "  o r  
even cons istent occu rrence .  S u c h  mark i ng  had t o  be negot iated ,  fought  
for and  wo n ,  as we l l  as supported by numbers of  statements and d is ­
courses that worked to estab l i sh  the " t ru th "  of that marki n g .  In  regard to 
i m m i g rat ion  from Japan ,  Roger  Dan ie ls  notes : 
Desp ite the fact that Ca l i forn ia  was , by the end of the 
1 860's ,  a l ready v io lent ly ant i -Ch i nese ,  it is  i nterest i ng  
to  note that these  ear ly co lon i sts f rom Japan  were re­
ce ived with g reat favo r. A typ ica l  newspaper ed ito r ia l  
po inted out that " the object ions ra ised aga inst the Ch i ­
nese  . . .  cannot be a l leged agai nst the Japanese . , , 1 7  
I n  the late n i neteenth centu ry, peop le of Ch i nese descent sent the i r  ch i l ­
d ren to seg regated schools f o r  "o rientals , "  wh i l e  the ch i l d ren  o f  Japa­
nese imm ig rants went to the reg u lar  publ ic  schoo ls .  These ch i l d ren were 
not marked as d iffe rent f rom the Caucas ian majo rity (they shared the 
same pub l i c  space) i n  the same way that the C h i nese Ame rican ch i l d ren  
were ; that i s ,  t hey  we re not marked in opposition to the Caucas ian race ;  
ne i ther  were they marked as "or iental . "  Howeve r, we shou ld  note , that 
even at th i s  po int ,  the stage was set for the negat ive ste reotypes at­
tached to the C h i nese to be transferred to the Japanese.  The i n i t iat ive 
for encourag ing  Japanese immig ration to Hawai i  came f rom a wh ite power 
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structu re that had beg u n  to regard the C h i nese as " t roub lesome.  , , 1 8  
The Japanese were i ntended to f unct ion as a less " t roub lesome"  labo r 
fo rce . 
By the tu rn  of the centu ry, the marked d iffe rence between the 
Japanese and the C h i nese began to be stead i ly  effaced . In  the 1 890s 
head l i nes such as "Japanese Tak i ng  P lace of Ch i nese"  appear i n  San 
Francisco newspapers .  As Dan ie l s  states ,  " the newspaper warned that ,  
' l i ke the Ch i nese they come i n  contact with our wh ite g i rl s  . . . .  and many 
a fami ly that wou ld  d isda in  to emp loy a Ch i naman now see noth ing  wrong 
i n  h i r i ng  Japanese .  ' "  1 9  O n  1 0 June 1 893 the San Francisco Board of  
Educat ion ordered a l l  pe rsons of Japanese descent " to  attend the C h i ­
nese schoo l . , , 20 However, a t  t h i s  po i nt i n  t i m e ,  t h e  e l i s ion  o f  d iffe rence 
that equated the Japanese with the  C h i nese was not we l l  estab l i s hed 
enough fo r th is  order  to be a success .  In  fact , th is  dec is ion was reversed , 
by a seven to two vote , afte r " Board P res ident  F. A. Hyde sa id that 'to 
exc lude [Japanese] f rom the pub l i c  schoo ls was an unjust if iab le  and 
unwarranted i nsu lt of the Japanese race . " ,2 1  
I f  peop le  o f  Japanese descent we re marked a s  "Caucas ian  
enoug h "  to atte nd pub l i c  schoo ls  i n  1 893 ,  the next few years wou ld  re­
veal extreme changes in att i tude toward th is  g roup  as "the nat ion gener­
a l ly and the West Coast i n  part icu la r  [began to deve lop] an att i tude of 
susp ic ion and apprehens ion  wh ich  was effective ly exp lo ited by the ag i ­
tato rs fo r exc lus ion . ' , 22 Co l laps i ng  the d ist i nct ion between the Japanese 
and the Ch i nese a l l owed the  same negat ive ste reotypes to be appl ied to 
the Japanese and enab led the se ries of statements that made u p  the 
anti -Ch i nese d isco u rse to become aff i l iated wi th  the Japanese .  S i nce 
these rac ia l  ste reotypes had been successfu l l y  emp loyed to exc lude the 
Ch i nese , the ant i -As ian act iv ists hoped to use earl i e r  ant i -Ch i nese lega l  
dec is ions as a bas is  for  excl ud i ng  peop le of  Japanese descent from 
immig rat ion to the U n ited States .  
As  ten B roek ,  e t  a l .  note , "speeches ,  reso l ut ions , and  a rt ic les 
coup l i ng  the two races we re so f requent  that Cal i forn ia Japanese we re 
led in 1 90 1  to d ist r ibute leaf lets req uest i ng  that they be d iffe rent iated 
from the Ch i nese .  , , 23 In 1 90 5 ,  San Franciscans formed the " Asiatic 
Exc lus ion  Leag u e , "  the f i rst of many ant i -Japanese o rgan izat ions .  The 
comb inat ion of po l i t ic ians ,  p ressu re g roups ,  and ant i -As ian newspape r 
reports served to c reate an env i ro n ment i n  wh ich ,  not on ly  co u ld  the  
Japanese be marked i n  opposition to Caucas ians ,  but  wh ich repeated ly  
asse rted the necessity of  mark i ng  j ust such an opposit ion . These  g roups  
a lso  wo rked to estab l i s h  a d iscu rs ive f ie ld ,  an accumu lat ion  o f  mate r i ­
a ls ,  issu i ng  from various autho ritative sources,  that supported each othe r  
i n  such a way as to  beg in  to emerge  as  "truth . "  The  ( lack of) va l i d ity of 
these asse rt ions was u ncha l l enged ,  and " the re ite rat ion of the charge i n  
t h e  da i ly  news convi nced la rge n u m bers o f  Cal ifo rn ians o f  its truth . , , 24 
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By 1 905 ,  the g rowing power of Japan ,  and ,  i n  part icu la r, the 
R u sso-Japanese War (February 1 904--September 1 905) , sparked the 
fear  and susp ic ion  that Japanese i m m i g rants we re the f i rst leg of  a 
" peacefu l "  i nvas ion  (du ri ng  wh ich the Japanese wou ld  p ropagate i n  s uch 
a n u mber  as to crowd the Caucas ian race out) , wh ich  wou ld  be fo l lowed 
by a m i l i tary i nvas ion  that wou ld  see the res ident Japanese jo i n  with the 
i nvad i ng  forces to together  defeat the Caucas ian race (the so-ca l led 
"yel low peri l " ) .  An art ic le f rom Organized Labor states that "a  characte r­
ist ic among the Japanese . . .  is t he i r  p ropens ity for spyi n g " ,  t hus  beg i n ­
n i n g  to j ust ify the necess ity o f  ant i -Japanese act iv ity (to keep from be ing  
sp ied  u pon ) . 25 Th is  ste reotype became widespread , and , u n l i ke the 
ant i -Ch i nese p ropaganda,  new tech no log ies of mass reproduct ion en­
ab led the  image to be p ropagated t h ro u g h  a var iety of med ia ,  thus  d is ­
sem i nat i ng  f u rthe r  statements to support and be supported by a g row­
i ng  ant i -Japanese d iscou rse ,  rang i ng  f rom pamph lets to mot ion p ictu res . 
The existence of the "spy i ng "  ste reotype ,  the various statements i n  c i r­
cu lat ion  about the tr ick i ness of and spy ing of the Japanese,  p rov ided an 
" e n u nc iat ive past" wh ich cou ld  then be posited as "an acq u i red truth "  on  
wh ich  exc l us ion  a rguments as we l l  as post-Pear l  Harbor ant i -Japanese­
American arg u ments cou ld be based .26 The "ye l low per i l "  a rg u ment 
(without  the  same emphasis on  m i l i tary i nvas ion)  had earl i e r  bee n pos­
i ted aga inst the C h i nese and had effect ive ly  worked to exc lude the Ch i ­
nese  from i m m i g rat ion by  the end  o f  the n i neteenth centu ry. 
I n  the case of the re lat ion between the Japanese and the Ch i ­
nese  i n  Ame r ica,  we  can  th i nk  o f  these g roups as  be i ng  represented by 
two separate s i gn if ie rs wh ich ,  t h rough  a cent u ry long p rocess of nego­
t iat i on ,  come to refe r to the same s i gn if ieds ,  the d iffe rence between these 
s i g n if i e rs becom ing  s lowly and stead i ly u nmarked . What was once a 
p rivat ive oppos i t ion [ " the object ions raised aga i nst the C h i nese . . . .  can­
not be a l l eged agai nst the Japanese" ]  " in  which the s i gn if i e r  of a term is  
characte r ized by the p resence of a s i gn if icant e lement ,  o r  mark, which i s  
m iss ing  i n  the s i gn if ie r  of the othe r" becomes effaced , wh i l e  that  wh ich  is  
i n it ia l l y  m iss i ng  i n  the s i gn if ie r  Japanese eventua l ly becomes marked or  
present i n  that very s i gn if ie r  i n  wh ich  i t  was p revious ly  absent . 27 Con ­
cepts such  as "t reachery"  and  "t r icke ry, "  o r  such  as  " t he  ye l low per i l , "  
formerly attached t o  t h e  C h i nese,  now become attached t o  both g roups .  
I n  1 906 , the Japanese (and Koreans  as we l l  t h i s  t ime)  i n  San 
F ranc isco we re o rdered to  attend the C h i nese schoo l ,  an act ion that 
was resc i nded on ly on  the order  of P res ident Rooseve lt ,  a l though  the 
school board demanded a compromise decis ion th is  t ime around ,  a prom­
ise to l i m it Japanese imm ig rat ion at the p rice of a l l owing  Japanese ch i l ­
d ren  to  cont i nue  to attend regu la r  pub l i c  schoo ls .  28 I n  1 9 1 3 , the A l i en  
Land  Act "fo rbade land ownersh i p  on ly  by  ' a l i ens  i ne l i g ib le to  c i t izen­
s h i p , ' "  and both f i rst generat ion Japanese and Ch i nese imm ig rants were 
i ne l i g i b l e  to c i t izensh ip ,  us i ng  as a p recedent a 1 790 statute wh ich re-
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str icted natu ra l i zat ion to " f ree wh ite perso n s . , , 29The A l ien  Land Act of 
1 9 1 3  represents legislation that l i n ks togethe r  peop le of Japanese de­
scent and people of  Ch i nese descent ,  and does so for the pu rpose of 
exc lud ing  both these g roups of peop le f ro m  own i ng  land in the U n ited 
States ,  an exc lus ion  that e l i des  any d iffe rence between  the two g roups 
and ,  at  the same t ime,  marks them i n  oppos i t ion to other  rac ia l  g roups .  
Other  leg is lat ion and cou rt ru l i ngs  wou ld  fo l l ow, i nc lud ing  the 1 922 Tadeo 
Ozawa case , i n  wh ich  "the court dec ided that wh ite meant 'Caucas ian '  
and that Ozawa , a lt hough  'we l l  qua l i f ied by characte r and ed ucat ion for  
cit izensh ip , '  was not a Caucas ian .  He was therefo re ine l i g ib le  under terms 
of the natural izat ion statute .  , , 30 The U. S .  Congress used th i s  cou rt case 
as a precedent by wh ich  they cou ld  pass the I m m i g rat ion  Act of 1 924 , 
wh ich ,  without naming  the Japanese , ba rred from i m m i g rat ion "a l iens 
i ne l i g ib le fo r c i t izensh i p , "  effect ive ly cutt i ng  of f  any Japanese imm ig ra­
t ion in  the same way that the C h i nese we re exc l uded f i fty years ear l i e r. 
I n  the per iod of years between 1 890 and the World War I I  e ra ,  
we can see ext reme changes i n  the mark ing of Japanese Ame rica, and 
we m ight pos i t  severa l  causes for th i s  change :  rac ia l  p rej ud ice ,  com­
merc ia l  success by Japanese imm ig rants , the m i l i tary and economic 
success of  the Japanese nat io n ,  and perce ived " i n su rmountab le"  re l i ­
g ious  and  cu ltu ra l  barr ie rs between Japan and the U n ited States .  The  
end o f  the n i netee nth centu ry saw an i nc rease i n  the Japanese imm i ­
g rant popu lat ion , and ,  a t  the same t ime ,  an  i nc rease i n  f inanc ia l  success 
in va r ious f ie lds that had been p redom inate ly Caucas ian ,  part icu larly 
farming .  As Danie ls notes,  i n  Seatt le by 1 9 1 4  Japanese immig rants "domi­
nated the pub l ic market , operat i ng  some t h ree hund red of the fou r  h u n­
d red sta l l s  and stores .  , , 3 1  By 1 9 1 9 , Japanese imm ig rant farmers ac­
counted for about " 1 0 percent of the total val ue of a l l  Ca l i forn ia  agricu l ­
t u ra l  product ion . , , 32 Th is  success t ransformed peop le of Japanese de­
scent f rom be ing  a cheap labor force to be ing (perceived as) a compet i ­
tor i n  the marketp lace.  Although  "Japanese agr icu l tu re i n  Cal ifo rn ia-­
and e lsewhere i n  the West--d id  not d i sp lace exist i ng  farmers , "  the v is­
i b i l ity of the success led to c la ims " that Japanese farme rs we re d r ivi ng 
o u t  wh ites . , , 33 The pol i t ica l  powe r and p rej u d ice of wh ite A m e ricans i n  
Cal ifo rn ia and e lsewhere led to leg is lat ive attem pts to " i n h i b it the g rowth 
of agr icu l tu ral entrepreneu rs h i p  by Japanese Ame rican s , "  and contr ib­
uted fu rther  to s i ng l i ng  out and mark i ng  Japanese Amer icans as a rac ia l  
g roup  to be ag itated aga i nst . 34 
The act ions of the Japanese nat ion wou ld  a lso i nf l uence the 
way Japanese America wou ld  be marked . The r ise of Japanese m i l i tary 
power th reatened the economic system of E u ropean and Ame rican co­
lon ia l i sm ,  a th reat that found  fo rm as we l l  i n  wh ite Ame rica's att i tude 
toward Japanese Amer icans.  As John W. Dowe r notes ,  "Japan d id  not 
i nvade i ndependent cou ntr ies i n  southern  As ia .  It i nvaded co lon ia l  out­
posts wh ich the Weste rners had domi nated for generat ions ,  taki ng  ab-
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so l ute ly fo r g ranted the i r rac ia l  and cu l tu ral super io r ity ove r the i r  As ian 
s u bj ects . , ,35 Japan 's  emergence as an econom ic and m i l itary r ival to 
the  U n ited States was ref lected i n  wh ite attitudes towa rd Japanese 
Amer ica .  That r ival ry led to  an increas ing  number  of statements from 
po l i t ic ians and from the popular p ress that emphas ized the existence of 
an " i n su rmountab le barrie r  between Oriental and Occ idental peoples . , , 36 
Ame r ican newspape rs a rt icu lated th is  economic  r iva l ry in terms of de­
c la ri ng  Japan- -and peop le of  Japanese descent--a " ' rac ia l  menace '  as 
we l l  as a cu l tu ra l  and re l i g ious  one . , , 37 
Ame rican p ropaganda f i l ms of the Wor ld War I I  e ra p icked up  
on  and  emphas ized ex ist i ng  ste reotypes o f  the Japanese as rac ia l ly, 
cu l tu ra l ly, and re l i g ious ly d iffe rent . Such p ropoganda port rayed the "Japa­
nese M ind "  as "be ing imprisoned i n  an ideolog ical cage bu i lt of two un ique  
e l ements :  the Sh i nto re l i g i on  . . .  and be l ief i n  a d iv ine  empe ro r  whose 
ro le  was both sac red and secu lar. , , 38 As Dan ie ls  notes,  even though  
" C h r ist ian ity had made s i gn if icant i n roads among  the  i m m i g rants from 
Japan and the i r  ch i l d re n "  by the beg i nn i ng  of Wor ld War I I ,  th is deve lop­
i n g  d iscou rse conce rn i ng  the " reg i mentation "  and the re l i g i ous  " fanat i ­
c i sm"  i n h e rent  to the "Japanese M i nd "  attached those ste reotypes to 
Japanese Americans as we l l - -mere imm ig rat ion could not f ree the m ind  
f rom i t s  " i deo log ical  cage"  or  from its re l i g ious  devot ion  and loyalty to 
the e m pe ro r 39 
As Foucault notes ,  i f a series of s igns  can be cal led a state­
ment ,  " it i s  because the pos i t ion of the subject can be ass ig ned , "  and 
because that subject pos i t ion can lend i ts  autho rity to those state ments ,  
they can thus  beg i n  to i mp lement power, and thus  co nnect the state­
ment not on ly  to othe r  statements i n  its enu nc iat ive f ie ld  but also to re la­
t ions outs ide  that f ie ld--the man ifo ld  re lat ions of power. 40 Legal  state­
me nts such as the A l ien  Land Act of 1 9 1 3  and the Tadeo Ozawa dec i ­
s ion  rep resent an i mp lementat ion of  powe r wh ich  wou ld  have rea l  ef­
fects on  peop le of Japanese descent ,  a p roduct ion of truth wh ich  wou ld  
autho r ize the exe rc ise o f  power. Important he re i s  the position occup ied 
by the subject of enu nc iat ion .  The subj ect speaki ng  a part i cu la r  state­
ment  " shou ld  not be regarded as ident ica l  with the author  of the form u­
lat io n- -e i ther  i n  substance , or  i n  funct ion .  He  is  not i n  fact the cause , 
o ri g i n ,  o r  sta rt i ng -po i nt of the phenomeno n . ' ,4 1  Rathe r  the pos it i on  of 
the s u bject of the statement " is a part icu lar, vacant place that may in fact 
be f i l l ed by d iffe rent i nd iv idua ls . , ,42 Th is  p lace may be occup ied by the 
p ress ,  by the cou rt ,  by various i nd iv idua ls , each of whom speaks f ro m  a 
pos i t ion endowed with d iffer ing  autho rity, a l l  of whom are i nvo lved i n  the 
p rod uct ion of t ruth- -a p roduct ion wh ich enab les the exerc ise of power. 
An i n i t iat ive p roposed i n  Cal ifo rn ia seven years after  the pas­
sage of the A l ien  Land Act of 1 9 1 3 , a new law i ntended to "p l ug  loop­
ho les in the 1 9 1 3  law, " de monstrates how a coal i t ion of statements "spo­
ken "  f rom var ious pos i t ions cou l d  effect ive ly i m p l e ment lega l  powe r 
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agai nst Japanese Amer ica .43 Sponsored  by "a b road ant i -Japanese 
coal i t ion i nc l ud ing  representatives of labor, fa rmers ,  and midd le -c lass 
patr iot ic and frate rnal  o rgan izati ons "  such as the Native Sons of the 
Golden West and the Ame r ican Leg ion ,  Ca l i fo rn ia  vote rs approved th i s  
p roposit ion by  a th ree to  one vote after  an " i ntens ive ,  h i gh -powe red cam­
pa ign "  that i nc luded " u nabashed support "  f ro m  the state government 
and both po l i t ical part ies .44 I n  th i s  case ,  as i n  other  lega l  act ions ,  the 
economic ,  m i l ita ry, cu l tura l ,  and  re l i g i ous  tens ions descr ibed p rev ious ly  
caused i ncreased c i rcu lat ion  of statements about peop le of  Japanese 
descent i n  the p ress ,  i n  sc ient i f ic d isco u rse ,  in r ig ht wing pamph lets , and 
i n  cou nt less other  p laces . Add i ng  to th is  accu m u lat ion of  statements 
were leg is lat ive and legal state me nts "spoke n "  f rom posi t ions of powe r 
that served to va l i date the  autho rity of t h i s  d i scou rse on Japanese 
America , and that c u l m i nated i n  the i mp lementat ion of  powe r th rough  
t he  p roduct ion o f  law. 
" H ow To Tel l  Yo u r  Fr iends From the J a ps " :  The Wo rld War I I  
Marki n g  o f  Racia l  D ifference 
[After Pear l  Harbor, the Japanese-Ame r ican) commu­
n ity q u ickly d iscove red that the lega l  d ist inct ion between 
c i t izen and a l i en  was not near ly  as important as the 
d i st i nct ion  between  wh ite and ye l l ow, espec ia l ly if ye l ­
l ow happened to  be Japanese .  C h i nese Americans . . .  
became aware of the  d iffe re nce .  Many too k to wear ing  
buttons that  p roc la imed posit ive ly :  " I ' m  C h i nese . "  Some 
jo i ned the wh ite persecut io n  wi th buttons  that added :  " I  
Hate Japs Worse than You Do.  , , 45 
The existence of a rac ist d isco u rse that l i n ks the Japanese to 
the Ch i nese and l i n ks both g roups  to negat ive ste reotypes necess itates 
the appearance of such Post -Pearl Harbor  a rt ic les as the ones in  Life 
and Time i n  o rder  to undo some of the i r  own work .  Ch ina  becomes an 
a l ly, Japan an enemy, and  t h e  d i s co u rs e  must f i nd  a way to m a r k  them 
as such .  Time's 22 December  1 94 1  art ic le ,  " H ow To Te l l  You r  Fr iends 
From the Japs , "  desp ite the p rom ise  of i ts  t i t l e ,  i nforms us that " there i s  
no i nfa l l i b le  way of  te l l i ng  them apart . , , 46 Worse ,  even the order ing  eye 
of the sc ient ist has t roub les :  " even an anth ropo log ist ,  with cal ipers and 
p lenty of t ime to measu re heads , noses ,  shou lde rs ,  h i ps ,  is somet imes 
stum ped . , ,47 To ease our anx iety at such a statement ,  however, the 
art ic le  p rovides "a  few ru les of t h u m b , "  and  i s  accompan ied by fou r  pho­
tog raphs ,  one of a "young  C h i nese , "  wh ich is  pai red with a photog raph  
o f  a "young  Japanese , "  one  o f  a " m idd le-aged Ch i nese , "  wh ich  i s ,  of 
cou rse ,  pai red with a photog raph of a " m idd le-aged Japanese . , ,48 
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As Tag g  states , " the t ransparency of the photograph is its most 
powe rf u l  rhetor ical device . , ,49 That "transparency" often works to ef­
face the soc ia l l y  const ructed status of p hotograph ic  i mages and p re­
sents them as " the d i rect render ing  of actua l ity. ' , 50 However, even such 
see m i n g ly i n nocuous photog raphs as the fou r  port ra its that i l l u st rate th i s  
a rt ic le ,  rathe r  than  be ing  t ransparent ,  are h i gh ly  coded i n  o rder  to carry 
certa i n  messages to the i r  aud ience. The two Ch i nese men are soft ly  l i t ,  
c lear ly i l l u m i nat i n g  the i r  ent i re faces,  and each f i gu re sm i les s l i g ht ly. The 
two Japanese men seem to be frown ing  (whatever the fac ia l  gestu re ,  
f rown o r  no t ,  i t  does  se rve to c lench t he  m uscles o f  the face ,  i n  oppos i ­
t ion  to the  re laxed fac ia l  featu res of the C h i nese men) . 
I mportant ly, the po rtraits of the Japanese M e n  are partially and 
harshly l i t .  Large sect ions of  t he i r  faces a re left i n  shadow--the type of 
l i g ht i ng  often used in Ho l lywood ho rro r f i lms to s i gn ify "v i l l a i n . "  The con­
struct ion  (and the  se lect ion)  of these i mages re i nforces and is  re i nfo rced 
by the accompany in g  text ,  which states that " those who know them best 
often re ly o n  fac ia l  express ion  to te l l  them apart :  the  Ch i nese express ion 
is  l i ke ly  to be more p lac id ,  k ind ly, ope n ;  the Japanese more posi t ive,  
dog mat ic ,  a rrogant , "  and we can ce rta in ly  read dog mat ism and a rro­
gance in the c lenched facial musc les of the Japanese men ,  and p lac id­
i ty  i n  the re laxe d ,  soft ly  l it i mages of the Ch i nese men .5 1  Each state­
ment re i nforces the truth of the other  (a lthough both statements te l l  us 
more about Caucas ian ste reotyp i ng  than about the objects of the d is ­
course) , a k ind  of tauto logy i n  wh ich the same statement ,  presented i n  
d iffe rent mate r ia ls  (one l i n g u ist ic ,  t h e  other  photog raph ic) , s i m p ly re­
peats itself as p roof of its own val id ity. 52 At the same t ime ,  th i s  state­
ment refe rs to a netwo rk of statements wh ich exte nds beyond it and 
wh ich  a lso supports the t ruth  va lue  of th is  part icu la r  text . Of cou rse ,  the 
Japanese are dog matic ,  a rrogant ,  v i l la inous ,  the very oppos ite of Cau­
cas ian , because an ent i re h i story of  lega l  and popu lar  p ress state ments 
makes the ve ry same po in t .  
I n  t h i s  d iscou rse ,  the Japanese and the Ch i nese have been t ra­
d it iona l ly  assoc iated as the same.  By the late 1 930s , a re-mark i ng  was 
we l l  underway, necess itated part ia l ly  by the Japanese war against C h i na ,  
wh ich  posited Japan as a nat ion  to be feared and C h i na as a potent ia l  
a l ly. Wor ld War I I  so l i d i f ied th i s  re-mark ing ,  with the Japanese ma rked 
as enemy, and the Ch i nese marked as a l l i es .  At th i s  po int i n  t ime ,  the 
Caucas ian majo rity sudden ly found  it necessary to d ist i ngu i sh  between 
two g roups that had long been regarded as the same (th us ,  the pub l ica­
t ion of such art ic les) . Both g roups ,  however, a re so i nvested with a s i g ­
n if ied content that effaces the  d iffe rence between s i gn if ie rs that pos i t ing 
d ist inct ions between the  two g roups is  p rob lematic .  
Time's " H ow To Te l l  You r  Fr iends From the Japs"  te l ls  us that 
some C h i nese a re ta l l e r  than the Japanese,  a l thou g h  the next " ru le  of 
t humb " ,  somewhat contrad ictor i ly, te l l s  us  that "Japanese are l i ke ly to 
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be stock ier  and b roade r- h i pped than short Chinese.,, 53 H owever, the  
stocky, b road-h i pped Japanese becomes,  i n  the  next ru le ,  th i n :  "Japa­
nese--except for wrest le rs--are se ldom fat; they often d ry up and g row 
lean as they age .  The C h i nese often put on we igh t . , , 54 We are also told 
that the "Japanese are hes itant ,  ne rvous i n  conve rsat ion , l augh  loud ly 
at  the wrong t ime , "  and that the "Japanese wa lk  stiff ly, e rect , hard-heeled . 
Ch i nese ,  more re laxed , have an easy ga i t ,  somet i mes sh uffle . , , 55 
Fo r these descr ipt ions ,  Time magaz ine  re l i es on a l ready ex ist­
i n g  ste reotypes of As ians .  As E la i ne  K i m  writes :  
There are two bas ic  k inds o f  ste reotypes o f  As ians  i n  
Ang lo-Ame rican l iteratu re [ and  i n  othe r  types o f  d i s ­
cou rses as  we l l ] :  the  " bad " As ian  and the "good "  As ian . 
The " bad " As ians a re the  s i n is ter  v i l l a i n s  and  b rute 
hordes ,  ne i ther  of wh ich  can be contro l led  by the Ang los 
and both of wh ich  the refo re must be destroyed .  The 
"good" Asians a re the he lp less heathens to be saved 
by Ang lo  heroes or the l oya l and loveable a l l i es ,  s ide­
k icks ,  and servants . 56 
Time magaz ine ,  rather  than p rov id i ng  any evidence fo r d ist i ngu i sh i ng  
between the Japanese and C h i nese ,  s i mp ly p l ugs  i nto these  exist i ng  
ste reotypes , pos i t i ng one g roup  as  the "Good As ian "  (the  p lac id ,  sm i l ­
i n g ,  s h uff l i ng Ch i nese) and the othe r  as the " Bad As ian "  (t he v i l la i nous 
Japanese) . 
As Foucaul t  states i n  Power/Knowledge, "each society has its 
reg i me of truth ,  i ts ' general po l i t ics '  of truth : that is, the types of d is ­
cou rse wh ich i t  accepts and makes fu nct ion  as t rue . ' , 57 The type of 
anth ropolog ica l  d iscou rse i l l ustrated by Ales H rd l i cka's art ic le  in Science 
News Letter, stat i ng  that "you  can not te l l  the Or ienta l  peoples i n  th is  
country apart by sc rut i n i z i ng  the i r  faces , "  certa i n l y  fu nct ions as one of 
those ordered p roced u res for d istri bu t i ng  "sc ient if ica l ly  t rue"  stateme nts , 
a l tho ugh  it ce rta i n ly is not a lone . 58 Dan ie ls  writes , "by the 1 880's a re­
s pectable i n te l l ectua l  bas is  fo r an A m e r ican rac i s m  was b e i n g  deve l ­
oped by the cu rious ly  in teract i ng  labors o f  wo rkers i n  various  academic  
d i sc i p l i nes , "  who d i scove red that Ang lo-Saxon peop les had "super io r  
i n nate characte r ist ics .  , , 59 
The assu med super io ri ty of the Caucas ian race can perhaps be 
best demonst rated by an a rt ic le  ( "Has Food I nf l uenced the Statu re of 
the Japanese Peop le? " )  and photograph that appear in the January­
December  1 936 issue of Hygeia: The Health Magazine, pub l ished by 
the Amer ican Med ical  Assoc iat ion . 60 We shou ld  note that he ight ,  l i ke 
t he  s ize of the  cran i u m ,  was often used to demonstrate Caucas ian su ­
per io rity, w i t h  he i ght s i gn ify i ng  "C iv i l i zat ion , "  " Ev idence o f  Racia l  Super i ­
o r ity, "  the ta l l e r  races, o f  cou rse ,  be i ng  cons idered as more evo l ut ion-
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ar i ly  advanced . V i rg i n i a  Sm ith , a s ixth g rade teacher, and the author  of 
th i s  art ic le ,  wr i tes that "at the end of a c lass period i n  wh ich  the  s ixth 
g rade had been study ing about the effect of var ious foods on the  g rowth 
of peop le ,  one  of the pup i l s  happened to ask whether  the food of the 
Japanese had been respons ib le  for the i r  short statu re . ' , 5 1  He r  students 
noted the he i ght d iffe rence in "anc ient "  Japanese (an ave rage h e i g ht fo r 
a male was found  to be 5 1 .4  i nches)  and the "modern "  Japanese (ave r­
age ma le :  53 . 1 1 i nches) . The he ight of the modern "Ame rican " (Cauca­
s ian)  male ,  we are to l d ,  is  57 .57 i nches (and we shou ld note that the 
modern Ame r ican male seems to have sprung fu l l y  g rown to h is towe r­
i ng  he ig ht--as the a rt ic le  p rovides no i nd icat ion that Caucas ians  have 
undergone changes i n  ave rage he ight) . The students found  that " ch i l ­
d ren o f  Japanese parentage bo rn  i n  Ame rica are larger  a t  a l l  ages  t han  
are Japanese born and reared i n  Japa n . ' , 52 
The c lass conc luded that eat ing  p ract ices had dete rm ined  the 
va r ious statu res ,  and put on a p lay to demonstrate t he i r  f i nd i ngs .  A 
photog raphed scene from th i s  p lay accompanies the a rt ic le :  
A sma l l  g i r l was chosen to represent the anc ient Japa­
nese.  She  carr ied a tray contai n i ng  r ice and tea. A large r  
g i r l was se lected fo r the modern Japanese . She carr ied 
a modern Japanese d i nne r  consist ing of f is h ,  rice ,  sweet 
potato v ine leaves and tea. A still taller g i rl was se lected 
fo r the American . She carried a good dinner of steak ,  
baked potato , str i ng beans ,  lettuce and tomato sa lad , 
bread and b utte r and m i l k  . . . .  R ice kept the Japanese 
a l ive but  d i d  not  he lp  he r  to g row much ,  wh i le  g reen 
leafy vegetables he l ped her  g row tal l e r. The Ame r ican 
ate g reen leafy vegetab les and a lso d rank m i l k , and so 
she was the tal lest of the th ree .53 
The accom panyi ng  i mage (wh ich  the above text see ms to exp l icate) 
fu nct ions to chart out the evo l ut ion of the h uman races ,  showing  p ro­
g ress ion  f rom the anc ient (the short) to the modern (the tal l ) ,  w i th the 
"American"  ( read : Caucas ian)  a t  the end of  the evo l ut ionary cha i n ,  and 
the " modern Japanese"  somewhe re i n  the midd le .  Art ic les too n u m e r­
ous  to co u nt refe r to Japan as a " med ieva l "  or "feuda l " society, and t h i s  
photog raph seems to  eq uate the i r statu re with the i r  cu l tu ra l  advance­
ment--so mewhere i n  the m idd le ages ,  and sti l l  need i ng  a good dinner of 
meat and potatoes to set them on the path to evo lut ionary superio rity. 
If Time magaz ine appeals to the existi ng stereotypes of the Good 
and Bad As ian ,  if Science News Letter appeals to a dub ious anth ropo­
log ica l  d iscou rse (as does Hygeia) , the 22 December 1 941  issue of Life 
magaz ine  i n  an art ic le (accompan ied by photog raphs) ent i t led "How To 
Te l l  Japs From The C h i nese , "  takes a s l i g ht ly d iffe re nt approac h ,  a l -
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though  i t  a lso i ncorpo rates e lements f ro m  those othe r  art ic les .  As does 
Time, Life posits a good and a bad , but t hat d ichotomy is rendered in 
terms of the modern and the p rim it ive , much  l i ke Hygeia. Life assoc iates 
the " modern"  with Caucasian phys ica l  characte r ist ics ,  and the "p rim i ­
t ive " with physical  character ist ics that cou ld  be descri bed as  "s im ian . "  
Thus ,  the Ch i nese are rep resented a s  examples of " mode rn man , "  and 
are descr ibed i n  terms of characte r ist ics assoc iated with wh ites.  The 
"p r im it ive Japanese" are descr ibed i n  simian terms.  Accord i ng  to Life: 
The typ ica l  N o rt he rn C h i nese ,  rep rese nted by Ong  
Wen hao, Chungking 's  M i n iste r of Econom ic Affa i rs . . .  
is  re lat ively tall and slenderly b u i lt .  H is complex ion is 
parchment ye l l ow, his face long and de l icate ly boned , 
h is  nose more f ine ly br idged . Representative of the Japa­
nese people as a who le is  P rem ie r  and Genera l  H idek i  
Tojo . . .  who bet rays aboriginal antecedents i n  a squat, 
long-torsoed build, a broader, more massive ly  boned 
head and face ,  f lat ,  often p u g ,  nose, ye l l ow-ocher  sk in 
and heavie r  beard . 64 
Sundqu ist notes "the Ame rican p ropens ity to dep ict the Japanese as 
s im ian creatu res or verm i n  that cou ld  not be defeated but on ly  ob l ite r­
ate d , "  stat ing  that " by the end of the war, t he  enemy had in some ways 
ceased to be h u man at a l l .  Po l l s  i n  the s u m me r  of 1 945 i nd icated that u� 
to 1 5  percent of Amer icans wished to 'exte rm i nate' the  Japanese . , ,6 
Cartoons ofte n dep ict the Japanese i n  s i m ian terms,  as a Japanese Ape 
with a " long  to rs o , "  " sho rt ,  squat legs , "  " f lat nose , "  " massive cheek and 
jawbone , "  and " heavy beard . "  66 Us i ng  the ev ident ia l  status of photo­
g raphs ,  Life attempts to have its aud ience read the accompanyi ng im­
ages as  proof of  Japanese p ri m it iveness (or  p ri mateness) . 
Fou r  ma in  i mages acco mpany the  art i c le ,  two fac ia l  port raits , 
and two fu l l - l ength photog raphs of bod ies .  I n  a l l  fou r  photog raphs ,  Life 
has written directly on the images, a move that wou ld  normal ly d i s rupt 
the truth-va l u e  of the p h otog raph --wo u l d  i n d icate its mediat io n ,  that the 
i mage had been docto red .  However, the wr it i ng  h e re has the oppos ite 
effect, and I w i l l  come back to th i s  po in t .  The f i rst p hotog raph is ident i ­
f ied as "Ch i nese pub l i c  se rvant ,  Ong  Wen-hao, " f rom North  Ch ina .  Life 
notes that the North  C h i nese have Caucas ian - l i ke featu res ,  wi th the i r  
" longer, narrowe r face , "  a lthough the Southern C h i nese (who are not 
p ict u red)  have " round ,  b road faces . "  The words written o n  the image . .  
have l i nes d rawn from them to part i cu la r  a reas of the photog raph ,  and 
te l l  us  that the C h i nese have a "parchment ye l l ow complexion , "  " more 
f requent  ep icanth ic fo ld , "  " h i ghe r  br idge , "  " l i g hter fac ia l  bones , " " longer, 
narrower face, "  and a "scant beard . "  We shou ld  note that scientif ic sound­
i ng  p h rases such as "ep icanth ic fo l d "  fu nct ion  to re i nforce the truth val ue  
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of these state ments by i m p ly i ng  a re lat ion  between  them and a "d is ­
cou rse of  truth " - -sc ience.  The photog raph named as "Japanese warrio r, 
Gene ra l  H idek i  Tojo "  bears the fo l lowi ng  descr ipt ions :  "earthy ye l l ow 
comp lexion , "  " l ess f requent ep icanth ic fold , "  "f latte r nose , "  " heavy beard , "  
" b roader, shorter  face , "  a n d  " mass ive cheek and jawbone . , ,67 M ost of 
these terms fit the  ste reotyped i mage of the Japanese as a lower be ing  
on  the evo l ut ionary scale , as ape l i ke .  
The t h i rd photograph rep resents th ree "ta l l  C h i nese b rothers . "  
T h e  writ i ng  on t h e  i mage po i nts out that these Ch i nese are " ta l l  and 
s lender" with " long l egs , "  a l though  the capt ion does note that "when 
m idd le-aged and fat , t hey look more l i ke Japs . , , 68 We shou ld note that 
the Ch i nese have g rown substant ia l ly  s i nce the i r descr ipt ion  i n  Time, 
wh ich  asse rts an  average he ight of 5 foot ,  5 i nches .  Life states that the  
C h i nese average 5 foot , 7 i nches ,  and somet i mes go over 6 feet .  The 
fou rth p ict u re dep icts two "Short  Japanese adm i ra ls , "  who are descr ibed 
as "short and squat "  wi th " shorter  legs" and a " longer  torso. " Agai n ,  the 
descr ipt ion here could eas i ly be app l ied  to the va r ious d rawings  of the 
Japanese as apes .  
In  h i s  d iscuss ion  of photog raphs p rod uced for the Leeds C ity 
Counc i l  in 1 896 and 1 90 1 , and used as ev idence by advocates of s l u m  
c learance,  John  Tagg  wr i tes ,  " if t h e  apparatus here was p roposed to 
ope rate as a contro l led extens ion  and aid to the t ra i ned and expe rt eye , 
the photog raphs it p roduced funct ion  as a k ind  of mouth, " but a d i sem­
bod ied  mouth unattached to a subj ect , "a  mouth  that spoke for i tself  . . .  
word less ly enu nc iat i ng  its i ncontrovert ib le  ev idence ; yet a mouth that 
had to be g iven a voice by the pub l ic health experts who imp uted that 
they a lone cou ld  read its l i ps . . .  [and who p rod uced] the pat ient  t rans la­
t ion  of what ought to be a l ready ev ident .  , , 69 S im i la r ly, what wou l d  no r­
ma l ly  be cons idered a d i s rupt ion  of the evident iary status of the p hoto­
g raph ,  tamperi ng  with the i mage by writ i ng  on i t ,  becomes in the case of 
the  Life photos " the pat ient t rans lat ion  of what ought to be a l ready evi­
dent , " the  photos and capt ions worki ng  to word less ly enu nc iate a se r ies 
of statements that se rve as i ncontrovert ib le evidence fo r each other. 
With i n  and between  these part icu la r  a rt ic les , we f ind  a n u mber  
of contrad ict ions ,  wh ich  i nd icates the estab l i shment o f  a new d iscu rs ive 
f ie ld , one that marks and asserts the d iffe rence between peop le of Japa­
nese descent and C h i nese descent .  These statements approp riate from 
a l ready ex ist i ng  d isco u rses (Good As ian/Bad Asian , endowing  the Ch i ­
nese  with characte r ist ics no rma l ly reserved fo r Caucas ians) i n  an at­
tempt to change f i l iat ion  with some statements in order  to re-a l i g n  them­
se lves i n  re la t ion  to other statements, as a way of pos i t i ng  a new 
"enunc iat ive past . "  The contrad ict ions also i nd icate that these statements 
f ind it necessary (and d iff i cu lt) to work aga i nst the a l ready establ ished 
e n unciat ive f ie ld  that marks the Japanese and C h inese as the same,  
and these art ic les revea l  the strugg le  to u ndo that  marki ng .  
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